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I-. Bnncline 

1. StartinCJ point:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. J,css nltc:rnative service 
performed, if entire period 
is sa-tisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfnctorily completed. 

5 . .JudCJe's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'J.'hree naonths minimum al ternativc 
service. 

ConcJusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. l\~J5Jrv.vat:in<J Circu;nstances 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False .statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to 1'.\'/0L, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. Multiple 1\\'lOL/UA Offenses. 

9. J,cngth of AHOL/liA 

III. l-1itiCJ<ltinq Circi1mstances __.. -

. . 
1. l,acl~ of sufficient educat:ion 

or Clbil~ty to understand obli
gations. under the law. 

3 

.. , . 

24 

• 

24 

2/8/75 

24 24 -· Honths 

J.lonths ---

J-lonths ---

Honths ---

!-lonths 
---'--

Honths 

Honths 

Additions to Len9:::-: 
of alternative 2~J~:: 

Subtractions from lciFJth 
of ill te1~nnti vc scrv:~ 
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2. Personal and family circum
stances either at: the time of 
offense or ilftcrwards. 

3. Nental or physical·condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjli ty, · 'f..-
\-TOunds in combat or special 
decorations ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the \'lar 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \-lhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for CC1In..':>at, 
or extension of service 
\-rhile in combat. 

1-1. Above averugc military 
conduct and profJciency. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Totnl m0nths subtracted from base
line becuw::c of _mi tic;J::! ting circu;a
stanccs: 

1. Bnseline alternative service. 

2. Amount nddcd because of ag9ru
vating circumstances. 

3. A1nount subtructcd becuusc of 
mit.~9ating circu:nstances. 

Rccomm0.m1ation to President: 

• 
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Baseline 

1. 

2. 

Starting point. 

Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. Aggravating Circumstances 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. 

3. 

False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

q. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

24 24 

~ 
(3 

:3 

3 

24 

A ,;z.. 

f 

3 

3 

• 

-17 

t4o ---

3 

j 

~· Q 
1/j/75 

24 ·· Nonth.s 
.3 

~ Nonths 

___ Honths 

Honths ---

1-1onths 

3 Honths 

3_ Honths 

Additions to Len9th 
of a 1 terna t:.i ve 
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9. Length of ANOL/UA 

III. Mitigating Circumstances 

. . 
1. Lack of sufficient education 

or ability.to understand obli
gations·· under the lmV'. 

2. Personal and family circum
stances either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public since 
conviction or military discharge. 

5. Service-connected disability, 
\'70unds in combat or special 
decorations and cormnendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
. or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or improper grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

6p1No ¥ Jp'i,. ~ 4~ 

Subtractions from length 
of alternative service 

y_ 



13. Volunteering for combut, 
or extension of service 
while in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~ciency. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / .. 

Totul months subtracted from base
line because of mitigating circum
stances: 

IV. Surmnary 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ronount added because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. kmount subtracted because of 
mi t~gating circu:nstances. 

Recon;mencla tion to President: 

,.-/ 

• 
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.Daseline 

41#( 4f31f + ,-rt> 4f:5i K 
6~ w«* f- 3Av~ 

1. Starting point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is sa-tisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three months minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Daseline a.mount of -----
alternative service. 

II. Aggravating Circmnstances 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Doard 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to A\·70L, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple Al'lOL/UA Offenses. 

24 24 

{), D, 

X 

24 

3 

• 

24 24 Honths 

Honths ---

Honths ---

1-lonths ---

___ Honths 

Honths ---

3 3 Honths. 

Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternat:ive ?el··:J. 

Lvo~~>. h , .... - (,.~ \ 
f-./ \...• 

~ C'l; 

.efo 
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9. Length of AHOL/UA 

III. Mitigating Circumstances 

1.. Lack of sufficient education 
or ability'to understand obli
gations'. under the law. 

#{$/ #'3}1/ . MJ() - . .. . 

Subtractions from length 
of alternative service 

2. Personal and family circum- )(.. 
stances either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public since 
conviction or military discharge. 

5. · Service-connected disability, 
wounds in combat or special 
decorations and commendations. 

6. Period of credit.able military 
service. 

7. Tours of servi~e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 



13. Volunteering for comhv.t, 
or extension of service 
while in combat. 

14. Above average militv.ry 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. "Personal decorations for 
valor. .-: .. 

Totv.l months subtracted from base
line because of mitigating circum
stances: 

IV. Summa!:Y. 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. k~ount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. k~ount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circumstances. 

Recommendation to President: 

. · 

• 
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1. Starting point:. 

2. Less three tim(~s }Jd.son time 
served. 

.; 

3. Less nlternative scrvl.ce 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily comJ.)letcd. 

4. I;.ess-t5:mc served on·probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfuctorily completed. 

5 • .Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the ubove. 

6. 'J.'hrce noonths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Buseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to JI.HOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. Hul ti ple 1\\'lOL/Ul• Offenses. 

9. Length of 1\\vOL/UA 

III. ~JilLing Circumstances 

. . 
1. J,aek of sufficient educatlon 

or nb:i.lity to understand obli
gations·· under t.he la\.,.. 

24 24 

:k 
'~ 

tJ,p, u::v. .. 

3 3 

24 

.~ ,z.-
u. 77; 

--

3· 

• 

------24 24 ,. !lbnths 

~ ~ · -:1- Ron t hs 

V,D {), -:n. 
lfbnths 

Jrbnths ---

Months ---=--

Jronths ---

3 3 lt'h;mths 

1\dditions w Len~:t:-: 

of al.ternat: ... ii\:e :::t..!J·~.~:.: 

,· 
.·,; 

,. ·~i __ _,... ---

)( 

Subtl.:act ions from lcn')th 
of alter.n.lti.Vr! service> ----·-------
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IV. 

2. Pcrf;onal and fwnily circum
stances either at the tili\C of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Hental or phy~;:i.cal ·condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\'lotmds in combat or special 
decor. a tions ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 

-or impr~pcr grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulativc or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service 
\-thilc in combat. 

ltl. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

/ 
·• 

Total months subtrilctcd from base-·--------
line because of miti~~ting circu~
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Amount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu~stanccs. 

Recomm~nc1n ti on to President: 

to 

-
1!,-N~ f~ "14M-~ t~u.~ trrll~ 

• -: 

'Xw 'X 
w7 X 

:» 

,. x· X. 
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Bane line ----
1. Starting point. 

2. Less three timcf: prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three n.onths minir.n.m1 alternative 
service. 

Cone 1ud.on: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service • 

·.1\~~p:-avating Circumstan:::es 

1. ·Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant 
collatc.tc:tlly to .1\\·/0L, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

~. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
cormnittcd offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple .1\\·lor./Ul\ Offcm.:c!>. 

9. Lcn9th of .1\HOL/UA 

Ill. Hi.tiCJ<lt.i nq Circ:um~:_t:.,~ 

. . 
l. J.ack of sufficient cducntion 

ot· nbili ty to understand obli-
9il tion!{ under the lil\'1. 

/ . 

/ 
~ ~) .. 

24 24 

V· 

I 

?for 
24 

}.~ 

' ~:. 

• 

5l~ 
24 

t r ... 
··-~. 1.;, 

24 Honths 

Honths ---

1-~onths ---

Honths ---

---'--
Hont~s 

Honths ---

___ Honths 

Additions to Lc:~~::::-: 

of altcrnativ~ F~l~~= 

<:. 

Subtrm:t ions fro1a lciVJth 
of ;altern:•U.vc: service• ....;.._;;...;;...:.~..;..;__. ______ _ 
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2. Personal il.nd fmnily circum
stctnces ei thcr at the time of 
offenoe or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment u.nd other activities 
of service to the public. 

s. 

6. 

7. 

a. 

9. 

1.0. 

11. 

·service-connected disabj.li t.y, 
~rounds in combat or special 
decor. a tions ai1d com.'11enda tion s. 

Period of creditable military 
service. 

Tours of service in the \'Jar 
zone. 

Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \-.rhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for CClin.':>at, 
or extension of service 
\'thilc in combilt. 

111. Above average milito.ry 
conduct and proficiency. .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. .~-

Totnl months subtracted fro:n b?tsc
line becow-:t:.! of mi tiq.:: ting circt!;a
slanccs: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2 •. ~mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. J\mount f.mbtractcd because of 
mit~g<tting circu::1st~nces. 

Reco~nondntion to President: 

.. 7v 
----- -----
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1. Starting point. 
.•. 

2. Less throb times prison time 
served. 

.; 

3. J~ss alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J .. ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hrce n.onths minimum al ternativc 
service. 

ConcJ.usion: Baseline o.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. !:5J5Jravatin<J Circ:u;nstanccs 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to Jl.\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. l::Vidcncc that applicont 
co::rJUi ttcd offense for ob
viously manipula~ive ond 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple 1\t"lOL/UA Of:fcn!.>cs~ 

9. Lcngth of 1\~·lOL/UA 

. 
. . 

1. Lack of sufficient education 
or abil.~ty to undcn:tand obli
gations under the la\oJ • 

,~~ 
'::> .. 

24 

.. 
/ . 

/ 

• 

I'·Joi=» 

2./8/75 

,fl>· 
··24 Honths 

Honths ---

Honths ---

Honths ---

---'--
Nonths 

Honths ---

Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternative 2CJ~:: 

0 
"<,f 

\ ·:~-'· 

\"'~~. 
\-.,.,. 

....... , ... 

Subtl.:<H:tion~ frol:l lc:tvjth 
of ul tern.l_!;.L~~-~;c:rv_j c~ 
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3. 1-lental m: phy ~.; :i.cal ·condition. 
! 

2 

4. Employment und ot11er activities V 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disability, 
\-Jotmds in co:nbut or special 
clecm:ations nnd com..rnendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the \·lar 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfi.1irness. 

9. Denial of consc ientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evide nce that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons . 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behnvior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for coi:-Ll:>at, 
or extension of service . 
l-lhilc in combat. 

ltl. Above avcr<.1gc r:tilitcJry 
conduct and profjcicncy . 

15. Personal d ecorations for 
valor . , 

Total months subtractc-d from b:~sc
linc bccu~J ~;r~ of mi Li<;l.:; t.i.ng ci rcu;;J
slunccs: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. .1\mount <1dded because of aggrn-
.vating circumst<tnc:s~--·~ 

3. .1\mount subtri'lctcd because of 
mi l~9<1 t ing c ircu:~s ti!nces. 

r r ~ • "' I ' ... ,, .: r":t'"'n J,. ! 
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1. Starting point. 
.• 

2. Less thre-e times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's r:;entcnce to imj?risonment, 
if less thzm tbe above . 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conc1ud.on: Baseline <~.mount of 
alternative service. 

~~ tk o'A 
~ 

24 24 24 

l 

2/8/75 

~~0 ~~~ . 
24 '"211 .. l'lonths ---

Honths 

t-lonths ---

Honth~ ---

---'--
1-lonths 

Honths ---

II. l\~J.5!r.ava ting Ci rc:u;nstan~cs Additions to Len~,::~-: 

of alternative ~0l~:: 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence thv.t applica;~t 
committed offense for ob
viously nanipulat.ive and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multi plc 1\\'10L/U1\ Of:fc:m;cs. 

9. Length of 1\\'/0L/UA 

.· 
1. J~ck of sufficient education 

·or ability to understand obli
g<.~tioll!.( undor the lav.r • 

.· 

• 

L/ 
. 
,/ 

/ e/ 

--- .' _,----
·~ 
i~ 

\ v't~ 
"" ,, . 

""'·'~, .... _,..,, 

Subtl:nctions frot:l length 
of nltcrnntivc service 

_L. 
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2. Pcn;onal and fcnaily circum
stances either at the tilllc of 
offcn!.le or ufterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. E1~ploymcnt and other activities 
o! st::rvicc to the public. 

5. Service-connected d:i.sabjlity, 
\'!Otmds in combat or special 
de cOl: a tions und commendations. 

6. Period of crcd5.~able military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 

.or imprqper grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

I 

:. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to / 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c01n.':>at, 
or extension of service 
l-thilc in comha t. 

14. Abovt~ averugc military 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. .~ 

Total 1110ntlH> subtracted fro:n base---------·--
line bcct~u~:r~ of miliS.Jt.i.ng circu;a
stanccs: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~nount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. J\..'llount subtracted because of 
rnit~gating circu~stanccs. 

Jlccort .. l10.11c1<t U on to Pres :i.dcnt: 

' . 

/ 

.. , 
' :?.i' ·. 

• 

_:L· .L' 
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1. StnrtinCJ point:. ..• 
2. Less three ti1nc~ }Jrison time 

served. 
,; 

3. J~css altcl·n.:ttive scrvlcc 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J.,ess ti1\\e served on probation 
~r parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. .Judge's Bentcncc to imprisonment, 
if · less th<m the above. 

6.' 'J.'hrce n.onths minimum al tcrnative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline il.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. l\~JSJr<!Vuting C:irc:u;nstanccs 

III. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant . 
collatentlly to AHOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violatl.on of probation or 
parole. 

8. Hultiplc A\·lOL/UA Oi:fcn!.lc!l. 

9. l~e:n9th of 1\HOL/liA 

H). tiqa t.i nq r. l.rcurn!: t:;mcc~ _..., ________ --~---
. . 
• 

1. J~acl: of s'u.fficicnt education 
or lth.tl .. ity tu \lll<lc:rst.1nd uhli-
9Utl.om/ undt~r.. the lu\.,. • 

. . 
-· -- .... 

~0 .... 
24 

\ 
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~~~ . ~ .... " -.>..'*-
24 24 24 24 Nonths 

Honths ---
Nonths ---

..._ __ Honths 

---'--
!-!onths 

Honths ---

~ Wlt> ~u Hon ths 

• Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternative ~0l~:: 

~ , ./ 
\}J'. 
~ 

"' .. \"'" vi' ... ~ ....... 
... ~.,,. ~r) ~~ .\ 

\~ t.l•'l 
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subtrm:t i.on!; fro1a 1 <.·n'Jth 
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IV. 

2. Pcrr.on<ll ancl fmnily circum
stcmccn ci thcr <lt the time of 
offcn!;e or uf tc1:wards. 

3. Hental or physical."condition. 

4. Er.~ployment and other activities 
o! service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\10\.mcls in combat or special 
(lec:or.cltions ai1d com.rnenda tions • 

6. Period of crcditnble military 
service. 

7 ." Tours of servic;:e in the \·lilr 
zone. 

0. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfnirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~pcr grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \-Jhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Voluntecl~.:i.ng for cont.':>nt, 
or extcnsi~1 of service. 
\-thilc in comb,'l t. 

14. Above nverugc militnry 
conduct and prof}cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. ,; 

Jot.,~l mC'\nt:hs subtri1ct~~-f_rom betsc
lin<:::..l?_ccau~:e of mi ti<J.~.~.ing circu;a
st:ances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Amount nddccl becam.>e of ag~p:a·· 
vating circumstances. 

3. lunount subtracted because of 
mil~gating circu~stanccs. 
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Plmf.JLH:U'l'I 1\1, CU~l-~l:l~Ci' P.OldW t·.•on'K SJJJ~Wr -··--------·- --
• ..· 

1. Starting point. .. 
~ . 

2. Less threb· times prison time 
served. 

3.· Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily c:ompletcd. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's !.lcntencc to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hree naonths minimum al tcrnative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline CJ.mount of 
alternative service. 

l\~J5Jl:'nvating Circumstances 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statcmen.t to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1'.\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

•7. Violat:i.on of probation or 
parole. 

8. Hultiplu 1\\'lOL/Ul\ Offen!;es. 

9. Length of 1\HOL/UA 

. . 
• 

1. J"''lcl: of :.ufficicnt eclucnt3on 
or. 11bil.ity t.o undcr!.itnnd obli
CJil t.i.om.{ unc.ler: the lavt. 

.. 
24 24 24 2-1 · · Honth.s 

·• 

J.tonths ---
J.1onths ---

Honth~ ---

---'--
!-lonths 

Honths ---

Additions to Le::~!".::-.. 

of altcrnntiv8 ~~!~ 

.• 

subtrnc.:t 1.on~ frot:\ J ctvJth 
of: al tt!t:na t:ivr: ~:c.•rv 1 c-<~ .;;...;;.;.....;;...;;;... _____ _ 
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IV. 

2 

2. J?cr~;on~ll and f<mtily circum
Gtcmccz either ut the time of 
offcm;e or ufl:(!l."\,•ards. 

3. Ment<ll or phy5.l.cal·cond.i.tion. 

4. Employment and other activities 
o£ sC!rvice to the public. 

s. 

6. 

Service-connecte-d disabj.li ty, 
~rounds in combat or special 
deco>:ations und conunendations. 

Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the \·lar 

zone. 

a.· Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
.status on procedural, technical 
.or impr~pcr grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reason!> • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior whicl1 reflects mental 
stress caused by combat • 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service 
\-thilc in comb« t. 

14. 1\bovc average military 
conduct nnd prof.~ciency. 

15. Pen;onal decorations for 
valor. _,-

:rot0l mont:}1s subtri'lctcd from bC~sc
!_in~~~} of mi ti~ing circt!;a
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\mount nddcd because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. i\mount fatbtrnctcd bccnuse of · 
mi l~<J<l ti lliJ c ircu;::~; tilnces • 
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B<t!".Clinc 

l.. Startin9 point. 

2. Less threb times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily con··? letcd. 

4. Less tirac served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfuctorily completed . 

5. Judge 1 s ~;entcnce to irr.prisomncn t, 
if less than the above. -

6. 'l'hree n.onths minimum a lternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amoun t of 
alternative service . 

l\~Jgruvating Circu;nstan:::cs 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by app licant . 
collatc.rally to 1\\'/0L , de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously m.:mipulativc and 
selfish reasons. 

6. 

,. 

24 

t;~l~ 
/<1 /.4 ----

/ . tf) 

.. 

/.4 /.4 ·· f'lonth.s 

1-lonths 

J.!onths ---

Honths ---

!-!onths ---

Honths ---

. ~ Honths 

Addi ticns to Le!!~!t:-: 

of alternative ~OJ ~ ~: 
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·7. 

Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. I 

a. l1ul t i ple l\~·10L/U1\ Of:fcn~cG . · 

9. J,C!ngth of 1\\·lOL/Ul\ 

.· 
1. J,ack of ~;ufficic ll t:. cc1uc:1Uon 

or <tbil.ity to umlc~r!_;tt~ nci obli 
gut.ion!/ under tile 1<:\v. 

\ 

I~ 
. 0 

Subll:uc:tions fro r:\ len(jth 
of ill tc 1:n.1 t i v r: ~; ._, r-v icc~ --------------·----
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• I 2 

I 
2. 1 Pcr~onnl and fnmily circum

ct;mccs ei titer at the time of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

3. 
1
1-icH1tal or physical · condition. 

4. Enployment cJ.nd other activities 
or service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.lity, 
\olounds in combat or special 
cleco:r.ations and com1ncnda tions. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Period of creditable military 
sm..·vice. 

Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for coinbcJ.t, 
or extension of service . 
'\olhilc in cornba t. 

14. Above cJ.verage military 
conduct and profjcicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. _,-

Total me>nth:s subtrc1ctcd f_Fo:n b ::1sc
linc bccilu ~;C! of mi li~.i.ng cj rc t!;:l
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Nnount added because of aggra
vating circuras t<mccs . 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mil~gating circu~stances. 

Hccor.-,m('nc1 i1 tion to Preside nt. : 
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l. Starting point. 
... 

2. Less three titnef; prison time 
served. 

3.. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is sati~factorily completed. 

4. Less t.:i.me served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. JudCJe's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'J.'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
sm:vice. 

Conclusion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

n; .. 'A~J.rnva tinq Circumstances 

lll. 

1. ·Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1\\'lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

5. Evi.dence that applicant 
conm1i tted of fcnsc for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. 

·7. 

a. 

Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

Multi plc l\\'10L/U1\ Of:fcnses. 

J~cngth of J\HOL/liA 

MitiqntJnq Circum~t~ncc~ _ _.. ____ _ 

. . . 
l. J,nc:}: of suffi.c:i.cnt educnt:ion 

or llb:i.l.i.t:y to \11\(leL·:.tnnd obl.i
gut.:ion!{ under. the l.::n .... 

'< .... -- -· ... 

.. 
24 

\ 

• 

/. f·q 
2/8/75 

24 24 .. 24 ·· Honths 

• 

___ 1-tonths 

J.~onths ---

___ Hont"hs 

---'-- Nont~s 

Honths ---

~- Honths. 

Additions to Lc-::;.~::::-: 

of alt~rn~tivc ~0:~~: 

Subtraction!; fret:\ lctvJth 
of: <tltcrn:1t:i.ve ~;c.-rvicr~ - _y _______ _ 
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lV. 

2. l"'en;onal nnd fmnily circum-
. stnncm: ci thcr <•t: the time of 
offense or uftcrwnrds. 

3. •lenta1 or physicul ·condition. 

IIJ. Employment nnd other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disabj.lity, 
~1ounds in combat or special 
clecm: a tions and conuncnda tion s. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service • 

7. Tours of servi~e in the v~ar 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or imprqpcr grounds . 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himse1f to ./ 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \-Jhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c01nbut, 
or extension of service· 
\'lhilc in cornba t. 

111. Above average military 
conduct and prof}cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. ,. . 

Totnl m0nths subtrilctcd f_ro~)t~Sc-
lin0 bccau~:e 
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. A.'llount subtracted because of · 
mit~gating circu~stnnces. 

Recor.;m~nc1n U on to l'rf!d.clcn t: _______ .. _________ _ 
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l·. H<wcl:i.ne 

1. 

2. 

Starting point. 

Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less nlternat:ivc service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J~ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfnctorily completed. 

24 

/~ 

24 24 24 Honths 
--:---

'if J.!onths ---
/<J !D 

Jo~onths ---

J·1onths 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment,3-$!!.£J. -Lf!
if less than the above. 

1-!onths ---

6. 'l'hrec n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. 'A<J.s;ravating Circumstances 

~ 
1. -~ Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant 
collaterally to .1\\'lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement • 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
cow~itted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service • 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple 1\\'10L/UA Offcn~es. 

9. Length of 1\\-lOL/UA 

. . 
1. J,nck of sufficient educnt:ion 

or ctbil.i:tY to undcrst<mu obli
gutions· uncle:r the l.:n.,r. 

3 
~ Honths ---

3 10 '{4/l#, 3 3 Honths --- ---

• Additions to Leng~~ 

x.+ 

I :~ 

_L. _x_ JL 

- ~ 3-fz!p ~- ~~ 

Subb~nct ions from lcnC]th 
of nltern~tivc scrvicn 
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IV. 

2 

2. Pcr:.onal and family circum-
stances either at: the time of 
offcn~e or uf ten.•ards. 

3. Hcntal or physical·condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of sE:rvice to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
..,,ounds in combat or special 
decor.ations ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tou:t.·s of service in the \·Jar 
zone. 

a. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 

. or impr~pcr grounds • 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c0mb<1t, 
or extension of service 
..,,hilc in corn.b<1 t. 

VI. Above <1veragc military 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

.~ 

mental 

Tot<ll mont:J2:s subtractc~_Fo:n base
line because of mi ti~p t.ing circt!;a
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. llmount nddcd because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. A1nount m.1btractcd because of 
mit~gating circu~stances. 

~comm0nc1a tion to President.: 
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I·. B<H~c line -----
1. Startin9 point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. 

4. 

Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

J..ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three naont.:hs minimum alternative 
Sel.·vice. 

Conclusion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. l\S]_5Jravatinc; Circu;nstanc:es 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to A\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

S. Multiple 1\\'lOL/Ul\ Offenses. 

III. Mitiqnting Circumst~nccs 

... 
1. J.acl• of sufficient education 

or ability to underst~nc1 obli
gat.ions·· under the lmv . 

24 24 

3 

--

X y.. -
SAM#-- c;l~4,. 

24 

• 

·X 

I( 
......----...,; 
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24 24 ·· Honths 

t%. Honths ---

J.lonths ---

GiJ Honths ---
~;1.../l, S', 

---'--- 1-lonths 

3 Honths 

3 Honths 

1\ddit:ions to Lcn~:t:-: 

of alternative 20J~~= 

)\ 

3~ 

Subtl.:actions from lcn(jth 
of alternative servjcc 

., 
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IV. 
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2. Personal and family circum-
st<mces either at: the time of 
offcn£;e or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj_li ty, 
.,.lotmds in combat or special 
decorations and corruuendations. 

6. Period of credituble military 
service. 

7. Tours of scrvi~e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Deniul of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \oJhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for C0In.':>at, 
or extension of service 
.,.1hilc in combat. 

1-1. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. . _, 

Total months subtrilctcd from base-
line becau~:e of mitic;_J~ting circuia
st:ances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. J'lmount oddcd because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. J'lmount subtracted bccuusc of 
mit~gating circu~st~nccs. 

Rccomm':'!nc1ation to President.: 
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na:;clinc ------
l.. Startlng point. 

2. Less three tim<:~s prison time 
served. 

.; 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

- , ... 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 1~ 7 
if less than the above . 

6. 'J.'hree noonths minimum alternative 
service. 

___ Honths 

___ l-tonths 

Honths ---

Honths ---

Honths ---

Conclu!:d.on: Baseline a.mount of 3 L_ 3 
alternative service. 

II. l\<J5fr.avating Circumstanses • 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions )( 

2. False statemen.t to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1\HOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple 1\\'701'./UJ\ Offcm;cs. 

9. Lcn9th of 1\\-JOL/liA 

Ill. Hitiqntinq Circi.tm5_ttl~ 

... 
1. J.acl~ of sufficient education 

or ability to understand obli
gutl.ons·· under the la\'1. 

Additions to Len~!t:-:. 

of alternative Eel~~: 

Subtractions from lcncJth 
of nl ter.nat:i~crvice 
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J 

2. Pen;onal and family circum
stances either <tl: the time of 
offense or uftcn,•ards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employmc~nt and other activities 
of service to the public, 

5. Service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\'lOtmds in combat or special 
decorations and commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servi~e in the war 
zone. 

a. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or improper grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-

.' pulativc or selfish reasons. 

. l 

. j 

IV. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service . 
\'lhilc in cornba t. 

14. Above avcrugc military 
conduct and prof.icicncy • 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

Tot.nl months subtracted from base
line becau!c:e of rni tis~ t.i.ng circu;a-
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\mount i!ddcd because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu~stances. 

Rcs;5m,m':'nc1at:i.on to President: 
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1·. 

1. Startin<J point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less ulternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily complctc<'l. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'J.'hrce n.onth.s minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. 'l\~J9ravatin<J Circumstances 

1. ·Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1\\'lOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

·7. 

e. 

Desertion during combat. 

Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

Violation of probation or 
parole. 

Multiple 1\\'lOL/UA Offenses. 

9. Lcn9th of 1\\vOL/UA 

Ill. Mitiqntinq Circumstances __,_ ___ .-
. . 

1. Lack of sufficient education 
or nbil~ty to undcrstilnd obli
gutions· under the la\oJ. 

Ut.f'. C-_ e... C!. 
dti,IJg ~7~ .i/IJ"I · 4f"/~>5l 4HI~d.. 
~ 3~ (P . .r /11,14 6' 1J. a, llt t,.;J • I (!, • 
24 24 24 24 24 · · Honths 

(7 
Honths 

-{--

Nonths ---

Honths ---

if!- D ;1!15 ~ 1-:onths 

3 ~ Honths 

3 3 3 5 ~Honths 

.. 

• Additions to Le!;s".::-: 
of alternative £0~~~: 

- -
/IJ /fli#.. 

Subtrnctions from lcn()th 
of alternative scrvico 
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! 
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IV. 

z 

2. Pcn;onnl and family circum-
st<mccs either at the time of 
offcm;e or il f tcn,•ards. 

3. Hen tal or phy~;ical · concli tion. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of s£:rvice to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\'70lll1dS in combat or special 
decor.ations ai1d corrunendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tom:s of service in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 

.or impr~pcr grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service 
\'thilc in combat. 

1-1. Above average military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. .-

Total months subtracted from base--------line bccau~~r.! of mi tiSJ:: ting circu;a
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~nount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
mi t:.~ga ti ng c ircu;;:s tanccs. 

Rccomm':!nclation to President.: 

ffltJ1 ~5l 4{13~( ~Bf/ -::lr 1!1/J. 
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1·. Ba!::_c:.J.~ 

l. Starting point. 
.• 

2. Less three time~ prison time 
served. 

.; 

3. Less altcn1ative service 
performed, if entire period 

is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J.-ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 

if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hree n.ont.hs minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. A~J_5!X'<J.Va ting Ci rcumstanses 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to A\·lOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

S. Multiple 1\\'lOL/UA Offenses. 

9. J,cmgth of 1\\'lOL/UA 

. . 
l. )",ack of sufficient education 

or «bil.i.-ty to understund obli
gutions· under the law. 

24 

15 

r 

'" 
1Q_ 

q 

il3 

,rl:{9f #3:51 ~~ ::1:1/d-~~ 
p 

3t~ (!;:PI 
24 24 

---

.:3 3-

• 

r 3~ aJ. 
24 24 Nonths 

(It, Honths 

~ 
¥ t-lonths 

l - Honths 

_(_ D 1-!onths ---

3 Honths ----

4, J. Honths ----

Additions to Lcngt~ 
of alternative scl~~: 

.f <• 
:- ... ,_,; 

\~ 
\~-/·· 

-- ----
~ 

.:L X.· -
Jiy 

.:b.- X 

l,i~ l~MJ 

Subtl~m:tions from lcncjth 
of <tl ternttt:i-~crvice 
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IV. 

2. Personal and family circum
stances either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Hcntal or physical·conclition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\'lOunds in combat or special 
decor. a tions ai1d conunenda tion s. 

6. Period of creditable military 
sm.·vice. 

7. Tours of servic,:e in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1_0. Evidence that an applicant acted -A 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \..rhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for C01n1".><"lt, 
or extension of service 
\'lhilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct and profJciency. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. ~-· 

Tot.nl months subtracted from base
line because of mitig~ting circum-
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. .1\mount added because of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. .1\.'llount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu~stances. 

Reeomm~nc1ation to President.: 

X 

X 
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.J/M#t &~ J~ 54 
1. Starting point. 

2. Less three timeB prison time 
served. 

3. Less nlternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. l.ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline a.mount of 
alternative service. 
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3 

.2 

~ ~----

~ 3 ,-
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24 ·· Honths 

5"5" 
Honths 

-/)-:---

Honths ---

f<JJU~ 1-lonths 

·~ f.lonths 

3 Honths 

3 Honthf; ----

II. 7\~]5Jruvating Circumstances • Additions to Len~~t:: 
of alternative ~eJ~:: 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statemen.t to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to A\-10L, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple l\\'10L/U1\ Offenses. 

. . 
1. Lack of sufficient education 

or nbil.ity to undcrstnnd obli
gution~/ under the la\-1. 

Subtl.:actions from lcncjth 
of <•l tcrni1 t:i. VC! f;c rv ice 
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IV. 

2 

2. Perzon.:1l and family circum-
st<mces either at the time of 
offense or uftcrwards. 

3. Mental or physic.:ul condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\>10tmds in combat or special 
deco:r.ations ai1d com11tenda tion s. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of scrvic;e in the \'lar 
zone. 

fl. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulativc or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for coi:-J:>cJ.t, 
or extension of service. 
\-thilc in combat. 

1-1. Above average military 
conduct and proficiency • .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. __-

Tot.al months subtracted from base
line becau~:e of mi ti~ing circu;a
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. l'.mount nddcd because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted bccnusc of 
mit~gating circu:-:Jstunccs. 

~comm~ndation to President.: 
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• 

nn~~clinc ------
1. Starting point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. Three n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

II. .,,~I.srr.avating Circumstances 

1. ·Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collatc.rally to A\·iOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. Violation of probation or 
parole. 

S. Multiple A\'10L/UA Offcn::;es. 

9. Length of 1\HOL/llA 

. . 
l. J,«cl: of sufficient educaUon 

or <tbil.~ty to undcrstnnd obli
gttt:i.ons' under the la\',r. 

24 

-1-
0A~t# 

_j_ 

0 

3 

~ 

24 

• 

24 24 24 Honths ---
Honths ---
Nonths ---

Honths ---

--'--
Hont~s 

Hont:hs 

____ Honths 

Additions to Lengt~ 
of alternative ~m~:: 

Subtl~«ct l.ons from lcncjth 
of altcrn."lt.ive service~ ---------------
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IV. 

2. Pen;on<:tl and family circ\lln
st<mces either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical condition. 

4. Employment nnd other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disability, 
\o7ounds in combat or special 
clecor.ations ai1d corrunendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

fl. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedurnl, technical 

-Or impr~per grounds. 

10. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons • 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c0tn.':lnt, 
or extension of service 
\-lhilc in combat. 

14. Above averuge military 
conduct and prof.~cicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. _;-

'l'otnl months subtracted from base
line becaw-:r:! of mi ti~~ ting circt!;a-
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\mount added becnusc of ag9ra
vating circumstances. 

3. A.'llount subtracted because of 
mit~gating circu:;!stunccs. 

Recomnv:mc1ation to President: 

.. 
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L Bn!;cline -----
).. 

2. 

Sturting point. 

Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less ulternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is sutisfactorily completed. 

4. J .. ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfuctorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hrce r;,onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline <..>.mount of 3 -----
alternative service. 

II. b.SJ~!rilvatin<J Circu;nstances 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to 1".\·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
cormni tted offense for ob
viously rnanipul~tive and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

G. Multiple AWOL/UA Offcn~es. 

9. Length of A\·iOL/llA 

. . 
1. . J,ac/~ of sufficient cducat:ion 

or ilbility to understond obli
gu t :ion!/ umlor the l<:M • 

x 

f/1-

3 

X -
3At~J-

/.4 . ---

• 

-;; 

3 

'1-., 

51. 

3Q't.> 

"3 ---

3 

(}7 

0 

---

l·lonths 

J.lonth~ 

· h_/fAV.J.. !-:onths 

3 Honths 

:3· Honths ----

Addi t:ions t:o Len~:-:::. 

of alternative ~e~~~: 

---_--:-;-

--
z 02. :1..rn 

Subtract ions- frota lcn(Jth 
of ill t:crn:1 ti. VC' sc, r v .i. cc' 
-~---·----------

·'f.._ 
---· 
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IV. 

2. Pen"'onal and f<unily c.:i.rcum
st;mccs either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Ncntal or phy~.;ical ·condition. 

tl. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disab~lity, 
\'lOtmds in combat or special 
deco:r.ations and corrm10ndat.i.ons. 

6. Period of credH:.able military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
?.one. 

8. Subsiantial evidence of personal 
or p~ocedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

19. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combat, 
or e4tcnsion of service 
\-lhilu in cornhat. 

I 

: 
1<1. Ahovd aver<.~gc tni li tary 

conduct and proficiency. .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. . ~ . . 

?o_!:~".ll:._ mon\J.:.s stJbJ::_:_.:c~--,9_[_ro~?_:::~sc
linc bc·C<lu~:r~ of mi liq:: t.i.nq ci:rct::;1-------------s..- -
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Amount added bccnusc of aggra
vating ci:rcu:nsl<mccs. 

3. 1'.::1ot1nt f.;ubtractcd bcctlusc of 
mit~g<1Ling circL:~~!:;to.ncc~;. 
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• :. 
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X x· X 
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Bn:~cline 

l.. Sto:rtiiHJ point:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less ulternative service 
pCJ:fonnccl, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less titac served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hree n.onths minimum al tcrnativc 
service. 

Conclusion: I3oscl inc c.•.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. l\~J~Jr<tvating Circu;nstan:::es 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant . 
collaterally to /'.'1'/0L, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
conuni tted offense for ob
viously rnanipula~ivc and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior rcfus<tl to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. 11ulti ple l\\'10L/Ul\ Offenses. 

9. Length of AHOL/llA 

. . 
1. . J,ack of sufficient educil.tion 

Ol~ ability to undcrstond obli-
9<~ tions·· under the lu\-1. 

.. 

3 

.. , . 

24 

3 

x· 

• 

24 

0 

3' 

3 

2/8/75 

u. ]) .. 

2tl · · HonUt?. 

l·lonths 

J.:onths ---

Honths ---

·3p> 1-:ontns ---

~ Honths ----

'-3 't I·~onths ---·-

Additior.s to Len~::::-:. 

of alternative ~el~:: 

Subll_;uct ion~ fror:\ 1 encjlh 
of <tl b!1·n.-~.u~0.£E.Y)c_r'_ 
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2. P •J ,;on. 

f't<l nee·~. 

'l <I f d 1ilt.Jy C:i l:CUI·\-

1 t • il t Uw t· ; t:1" of 
off<>: <;c '~. , ~ •. cl v~a.nl:::;. 

IJ. Lnpioync•t t ul 1oth .r. tCti\·i 
Of !:,{•XV i . , 1. 0 t .C' LlDl C. 

~). Scrv icc- C'~:mt·ctc~1 di~;abj J .: t. 
VlO\'J·cb i 11 r"J:·,.b 1 t or .sp(•c iaJ 
dccoJ:ation~· and com.rnendat:ic..!1...,. 

6. l'cdoa of crcd5. ~·able military 
serv ice. 

7. Tom:s OJ service: in the war 
zone. 

b. Snbsl. antia1 Joncc of. pc1·sonal 
m: procec.1'1 .l unfuirnes<; . 

9. ,. 
,>I :.1 of COll!,;cicntious objector . 

status on J roccdu1al, technical 
··r imp1·0per g rounds. 

. Evidence t hf't n -.ppli cant acted 
f,n- :1 r.L no t for mani-
p •.. .....r sclfisl• rca...;ons. 

~ "\ 'r·->}.t !ltal: • 1 y !.Ut. . I 
l J ' "n:st..~ l f t J ' 

.JChZl. fl \··l1:i c.h )~CfJ~cts ITICi1i.:a~ 

• .r cau.cd by combat. 

·:11 c·r·,, .lng for cc,,·<hi1c., 
n .. : l.>' .J.!;.i.on ot SL:rvicc 
\·Jhi J e ;; n cot:tbn t. 

1~. N>ovn n\~ragc milJtary 
conciuct <'1•d pl.ofici.c·ncy. 
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u.J>, 

B<wcline 
-;#=l31r ~Jtl ~7fl 

'3~ f 3.~ 
l. Starting point:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less nlte1·native service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfnctorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hrce n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c.•.mount of 
alternative service. 
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24 
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Honths 

l·lonths 

Nonths ---

l·lonth~ ---

D 
-~-

1-!onths 

3 Honths ---

3 .·fo_ Honths 

II. l'SJ9rnvatinc; Circu;nstan~es Addit)or:s to Le!1~:::::-: 

of altcrnativ~ ~el~~ 

III. 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

5. 

False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

Usc of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1'.1.-lOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

Desertion during combat. 

Evidence that applic<m t 
conuni tted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative £ervicc. 

Q. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Hu1 ti ple l\\·10L/U1\ Offenses. 

9. Lcn9th of 1\HOL/llA 

. . 
1. .J,nck of sufficient education 

or nbil.ity to undcrstund obli-
9<~tion~/uncler the lav;. 

y_~ ---

Subt~nctions from lclVJth 
of .:tltel:n.--,t:ivc scrviC(' ------·-------------



2 

Pcn;on~tl and fcunily c.i.rcum
st<mces ci tllcr <•t the time of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

l·iental or phy~;ical · condil ion. 

Employment v.nd ot1wr activities 
of s0rvice to the public. 

·· Service-connected disabjlity, 
\·70tmc1s in cor.cba t or special 
decor. a tions and comrnenda t.i.on s. 

y- r•criod of creditable Jnilitary 
SC)."Vice. 

t. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

Subs~antial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirncss. 

Dcni~l of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~pcr grounds. 

:o. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

VoluntaYily sub~itted himself to 
authorities. 

Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

Volunteering for c0tnJ-.>o.t, 
or.e~tc;-nsion of service 
\ollll.ldr ~n coraba t. 

I 
I 

~lOV~ average military 
conduct and proficiency. 

Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

n1 m0nths subtractC'd fro;n b.'1sc-

n1i t_~S ~ t i ng 

Baseline alternative service. 

Nnount added because of aggra
vating dircumstances. 

A~ount subtracted because of 
liti l~~J'I t: i ng c irct::;,~; t"ncc~;. 

.. 
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l·. Ba!;cl.ine ~~ ------ .. 
24 

16 
l.. Startin<J po.int:. 

2. Less threb times prison time 
served. .· 0 

&r5t4A()J 

111. 

3. Less ulternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J..ess ti1ae served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judl)c's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'J.'hrce n,onths minimum al tcrnative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c•.mount of 
alternative service. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to tl1c 
Presidential Clcm0ncy Doard 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant . 
collater<:tlly to A\·lOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat • 

S. Evidence that applic<.~nt 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

6. Multiple ~WOL/UA Offcn~cs. 

9. Length of J\HOL/llA 

Hit .i.q<tl.i nrr c: i rc:im•s tttnces ____,_____ -----

. . 
1. . J,nck of sufficient educat:ion 

or itbil.i.ty to umlerstiliH'i obli-
9<J t.i.ons·· tmcler the la\-.' . 

t5" 

3 

•? 
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.. , . 
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.tf!H/J 

d>JJfJ4-
24 
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3 ---
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24 
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(Y 3~ 

211 24 l·lonth:;; 

33· r 
Honth!J 

{) ;5 
t-~onths 

J.lonths 

l!fl- !·:ont!ls 

3 Honths --- ---

3 3 Hcmths --- --.--

J\ddi tior.s to Lcw:'.:~c 
of aJ.tcrnative ~01~:: 

X 

--- ---

'f.-

-r~" .... _ 
/ \' 

/<-;, 
,t _ .. 
; $.'J: 

\c.:: 
--·-,v~ 
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-!ph JIM j~ /(All# 
~· 1~9, 
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Subtr.uct ions frc:n J cncJth 
of nlt<~nvttive ~;erviC(' ---------·--·--------
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2. Pcrcon~l and f~mily circum
st<mccs ei thcr <tt the time of 
offense or uftcrwards. 

3. Mental or physical·condition. 

4. ~~lloymcnt and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·serv icc-connected disabj 1 i ty, 
wounds in combat or special 
decor:ations and corn.rnendat.i.ons. 

6. Period of credH:able military 
service. 

7. Tours of scrvic;e in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~pcr grounds. 

4/78--'!f 

:. 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted ~ 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
<tuthor i tics. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

).3. Volunteering for combat, 
or extension of service 
\-thilc in coraba.t. 

1<1. Above avcrogc military 
conduct uncl prof.icicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. _,-

!'ot0.!__l_noJ:_t:l2.;> subtractc~_f_ro~?~.::;e
linc bcc:c:tuo:r.:! of mi tiq:: li nq circu;:t--------------· .,;__;::_:.;_.:.;..::. 

stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Amount ~deled bccnuse of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Jl~'nO\mt subtr<lct:cd becnusc of 
tnit~gating circu~stanccs. 

,;{1-t#O ;.f.3/ ;;f/g/3- 1tt"5 I 
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1·. B<t!~cl:i.nc 

1. StartinCJ po.int:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. J ... ess time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisf«ctorily completed. 

S. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. '.l'hree n.ontlls minimum alternative 
service. 

Conc1ud.on: Baseline <.•.mount of 
alternative service. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant . 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

S. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple AWOL/UA Offenses. 

. . 
1. -Lack of sufficient education 

Ol: clhil.ity to undcrstund obli-
9<at5on~/undcr the l.:n.,. 

24 
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24 
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211 24 .. f·lonths 

1/{• ({!) 
J·lonths 

I 14 

gonths 

___ J.lonth~; 

·I /1M) 1-:onths ---

3 Honths 

3 3 Honths ----

Additions to Lc::.~:"..::-:. 

of alternative F~l~:: 

.)(. 

>< 
.. EI vm ·-

Subtract ·i.ons fro:a lcncJth 
of ill tt~l:n.< Live scrv icc: 

~-·--------
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2. Per!;on.:ll and family circum
stilnces ci thcr a l: the U.1nc of 
offcnDc or afterwards. 

3. 1-lental 01: phy~;ical ·condition. 

¥1. 1:-:mploy:nent and other. activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disability, 
\-70tmc1s in combat or special 
dccor.ations and com.rnendu.tions. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

D. Substantiar evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1p. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Volunturily sub~itted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Vol un tccd.ng for c0mba t, 
or extension of service 
\-lhilc in combat. 

14. Above average 1nilil.:1ry 
conduct und proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. , 

_rot~\01_:1_~~ subtrac~=:-~__Iro~?_}_:'::C-_ 
line bcccl\l~:~ of mi liq~t:i.nc; circL:l-
-------------·---~-

stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. l\mount ildded bccuusc of ag~p~a
vating circurast<mccs. 

3. Jl_rnmmt: subtracted bcc;wsc of 
mil~9<1t:ing circu:::st.:1nces. 

Hecor.-.;nc~wln U on to Prr>s 5 clcn t.: 
----~--~-~-----·------·------·-

• :. 
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1·. B<t!~eline 

~113 7 41'/N.f fl/5"~ 4f/l'f5 -:ttl/1!£ 
3~ f ·p 3~ ~A· 

l.. StartinCJ po.int:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less illternativc service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfnctorily completed. 

5 • .Jud9e'.s sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hrce r..onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c.•.mount of 
alternative service. 

II. b..~J.5Jravating Circ:u:nstan:::es 

l.. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False stc1temcnt to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to l'J·lOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. Multiple 1\\"lOL/UJ\ Offcn!;cS. 

9. Length of 1\HOL/UA 

.· .. 
l.. Lac~ of sufficient education 

or nb:i.l.i.ty lo understand obli
gat:i.ons.·undcr the lu\-1 . 

24 24 ---
{d-

/"J-

@ 
~~ ---

D 

3 

3 .3 

5'~ ---

7.4 7.4 211 ·· 1-lonth::; 

(?- ; 
J.lonths ---

I (J- II 
Honths ---

~~ Honth~ 

• 

D 

:3 

3 

---

!-:onths ---

3 l·lont.hs ---

3 3. Honths ----

1\dditjor:s to Le!:~:~.::-:. 

of alternative ~el~~= 

. {'::.~ 

. \ ,':~-.. 
'~ - --··· J~-o<• • ..-' 

Subtl:ilct ions fro1~ lcncjth 
of <tl t.et·n.-tt:ivc: scrv j Cf' -------·---·----
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2. Pen;on.:\1 and family c.i.rcum
st;mccs either at the time of 
offense or ~fterwards. 

3. Ncntal or phy~;ical · concl.i tion. 

¥1. Employment nnd other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disabjlity, 
\'70tmds in . combat or spec ia 1 
dec:m:ations and com.rnendu. t.i.ons. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or p;:ocedural unfuirness. 

9. Deninl of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons . 

11. Voluntarily su~nittcd himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \oJhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

).3. Volunteering for combu.t, 
or e~tcnsion of ~crvice 
\'thild in cornha t. 

I 

I 

' 
l.ll. Above' .:~verage 1nili tary 

conduct und proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. ~ 

:rot0 rnC'ln~h~ubt~·ac l'C:~_l_ro:n J~~,:=:c
lin.s:_ bc~c,l_t!~:r~ of rrd.Lis~ t inc; circt~;:l

stunces: 

1. Buseline alternative service. 

2. ~nount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. )\mount m.1btractcd because of 
wi l~ga ti ng circu:::st"'nccu. 
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PH E ~; J ~~~~-~-~~~f~l:.~::.L :.; ~-~·-~~Q~l' D t·! 0 n·l~_:2_!l.!.E£ 

l. Start:in<J po.int:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less nltcrnativc service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. 

5. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfnctorily completed. 

Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

{)I D , (/j 'D. ll ]J t {). D I 

~Ji>'l '111{)~ ~ 11 I .qf 17t1 ::f!-8"1 7 

f~ !J 3-~ f 
24 24 24 2-1 24 · · Honths 

Honths ---

Nonths ---

l·lonths ---

~' ---'-- 1-:onths 

6. 'l'hrce n.onths minimum alternative 3 Honths 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c-'.mount of 
alternative service. 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to tl1e 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to 1'.\·/0L, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

5. Evidence that applicant 
conuni tted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service • 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. Multiple I•MOL/UA Of:fc:nsen. 

9. JJcngth of AHOL/llA 

. . 
1. .J,ack of sufficient educat:ion 

or nbility to ttnJcrstan<i ob).i
<Jutl.om/unclcr the l<:!\-1 • 

• 

3 
--- ---

3 3 Honths ---- ------

Addit.ior.s to Len~::::: 

of aJ.tcrnative ~~l~:: 

·~· -
' <\ 

- •. -.• !-

·, ~· . 

Subt1;ac.:t ion~ frota lc])(jlh 
of nl t<~t:n.< t.ivc: se!:'v icc~ ·----------

X X 
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2. Pcr&onal and family circum
st<mces either <~t: the time of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

3. Nental or phy f.d.cal ·condition. 

4. Employment n.nd other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Servicc-connectcd disabjlity, 
vmunds in combat or special 
dcco:r.ations and coiTLrnendations. 

6. Period of credit:able military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic;e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~pcr grounds. 

1_0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sub~itted himself to 
nuthorities. 

12. Behavior whicl1 reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Voluntccl~.:i.ng for c0mhat, 
or extension of service 
Hhilc in combat. 

1·1. Above aver~ge I<tili tary 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. .~ 

:rot<_ll mor_:_~]1s subtr:__:1c~~--:d f_r_om b'1_::c
linc bccau~:'" of rr.i liq~ tine:_: ci.rct'.;:l-

stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\mount <1ddcd becuusc of ag~p~a
vating circumsUmccs. 

3. !'.mount: r.;ubtructcd becuusc of 
mil~gating circu~stQnces. 

p3i>f 4fiJ3D ~711 4f71~ 41fll ( 
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l.. Starting point. 

2. Less three times pt·ison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily complc;ted. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less th<m the above. 

6. 'J.'hrce n,onths minimum al tcrnative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

(f 1AA81- ($)· 3~ 3~ 
24 

d-1 

D 

3 

3 

24 24 24 24 ·· Honths 

Honths ---

J.~onths ---

Honths ---

---'--
!-!onths 

Honths 

3 3 I·1onths 

II. l\~J_gravating Circumstanc:es • Additions to Len~!t:--: 

of alternative ~01~i: 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to AHOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. r:;vidcnce that applicant 
eo~uitted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

q, Violation of probation or 
parole. 

S. Multiple 1\\'lOL/UA Offcnse5. 

9. Length of A\vOL/llA 

Ill. Hl.ticJ<tl:ing Circumst:tmccs _ ___. 

. . 
1. J,aek of sufficient educat:ion 

or. ab:i.l.~ty to tmdcrst<ll)d obli
gut:i.ons· under' the la\'l. 

X 
-,-

~: (· :~: 

Subtructions from lcncjth 
of ultel~n:ttivc service ------------·---

X 
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IV. 

2. Pcr!;onal and family circ\lln
stnnces either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical'condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\'10unds in combat or special 
decorations ai1d commendations. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1.0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \-lhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for C0In..':>nt, 
or extension of service 
\'thilc in combat. 

1-1. Above average military 
conduct and proffcicncy. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

Totnl m0nths subtracted from b?lsc-
·--·----· line bec<JU~;c of mi tic;_p ting circu;a
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. Amount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount subtracted because of 
rnit~gating circu~stanccs. 

Recommcmc1n t i.on to Pres i.dcn t: 

.. 

X 

• 

X 
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l. Starting point:. 

2. Less threb times prison time 
served. 

3. Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

~. Less titae served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfilctorily completed. 

5. Jud9e's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l1hrec n.ontlls minimum al tcrnative 
service. 

Cone) us ion: Baseline ~·.mount of ------ alternative service. 

II. li~Jqrilvatin<J Circu;nstanses 

III. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. Fah;e staternent to t.;}Je 

Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Usc of force by applicant . 
collaterally to JI.I·JOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

~. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
conuni ttecl offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. Multiple AWOL/UA Offenses. 

~Ht:i.q<tlinq Circtln1'-tilnccs 
~------------

. . 
1. Lack of sufficient cducntion 

or nbility to undcrsti1nd obli-
9u t .ion~{ tmcler the L:l\.; . 

24 
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24 · · l,lont.h3 

l·lonths 

~lont:bs ---

Honths ---

cJ~- 1-:ont!-ls --- ---

3 Honths ----

3 3 Honth~; ---·-

Addit:ior:s to U?!;~::::-: 

of alternative ~OJ~:: 

- 'J(. 

lo411~ 
:3Aif# ~ /,~ 

Subtrnct ions froz:~ lcncjth 
of nl teJ~n.< t.ivc~ 
---------~----
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IV. 

2 

2, ,·f;o1wl and fmnily circum-
.illlCcs either at the time of 

0ffcnse or ~ftcrwards. 

... Hental or. phy~;ical ·condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of ~crvice to the public. 

5. ·scrv icc-connected disabj li ty, 
\'lOunds in combat or spec ia 1 
cleco:r.ations and commendations. 

6. Period of creditable m.Ui tar-y 
service. 

7. Tours of service in the \·lar 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Deni~l of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily sub~itted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior Hhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

Volunteering for c0mbut, 
or c1tcnsion of r.crvice 
\'thile in combu t. 

I 
i 
I 
I 

Above· average militury 
conduct and proficiency . .. 
Pen;onal decorations for 
valor. 

·' 

:rotj::_:!_ mo12_~!2_s subtrac~-:-,9_!'_ro;n l~_:=;c
line bcc<luo:r::! of mi tiq:J t.inq circu::t---------------·-- . .:,.._ __ 
st:ance!J: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\mount nddcd bccnusc of ng~p~n
vnting circumstances. 

3. Amount r.;ubtrnctccl because of 
mi t~~pti ng circu~::s t.:1nccs. 

.. 

X ---- ----

3AJP "J%-.14~-.iJ:!~ ~ 
X.. X. 

• :. 

'? 
I 

'/.~ ---
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l. SturtinCJ point:. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. 

4. 

Less ult.ernative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisf«ctorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to irr.prisonment, 
if less th.:m the above. 

G. ~·hrce r;,onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline co.mount of 
alternative service. 

l. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False stettemcnt to the 
Presidcntietl Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
eollaterctlly to AHOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applic.:mt 
cormuitt.ed offense for ob
viously nanipulativc and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

~. ·violation of probation or 
parole. 

B. Hultiple J\~·10L/Ul~ Of:fcn!;cs. 

9. Lcmgth of AHOL/UA 

Hitiq<1L.:inq Cirr.t1mst:i1nc:es _ ___.._ ______________ _ 
. . 

1. .J,ac}; or sufficient cduc<~tl on 
01~ ability to undcrstund obli
<Jut·Jon~/undcr the luH . 

lJ 

3 

3 --

(!_ 

~·.· 
4f7¥-3 416~ 
:52~ ~4 .· 

13 [' 

II {4, 

:z f;f's 
3-1ftl4-. ,..,,,., 

If ~ 

• 

----

f-

~ 

7.-1 24 ·· Honth::. 

' l·lonths ---
tf 

r-:onths ---

J.lonth~ ---

0 5 l·!onths --- ---

3 Honths ---

3 5 l·1onths --- -----

Additions to Lcn~t~ 
of alternative FeJ~~: 

---

K 

I X,~s 

Subtruct ion:~ frota lenc;th 
of .nlt<~l·native sc.-rvic<' _______ .. ________ _ 
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2 

2. Pcr.~on~tl and f<unily c:i.rc:um
st;mces ei thcr <t t the U.1nc of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

3. Nental or phy~jical · cond.i. tion. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of s0rvice to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\'70tmc1s in combat or spec ia 1 
c1ecor:ations and corruncndations. 

6. Period of cr:editablc military 
service. 

7. Tours of scr.vi~e in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~pcr grounds. 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \'lhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for combut, 
or extension of service 
\-lhilc in combat. 

1<1. Above avcrilgc military 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

.~ 

}'oL<l JnOI2_\}.:'...'2._~llbtr.1ctc_9 f_ro7ll b.1sc
line bcciluo:r~ of mi ~is:: ting circt:::~

stancc!S: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 11mount ndded bccuusc of ag~p~a
vating circumstances. 

3. lt'110\mt f>ubtractcd bccuusc of 
mi t~~J<tti ng circu:;:::;L:~nccs. 

Hc~c:or,·~nC'w1~tl'.:ion to Prrsic1cnt: ---------------... -------·--

.::#73<( 411'1-1 -::(165t 411'14 41/3{-' 
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l. Sta:rtiiHJ po:int:. 

n.r. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Lc5s illtcrnativc service 
pcrformcJ, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. I .. css t:i.tae served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. 'l'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
Sel;'V icc. 

ConcJus:i on: Baseline amount of 
alternative service. 

l. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

·7. 

s. 

Prim: Criminal Convictions 

False statc:r.cnt to t!1e 
Presi6cntial Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

Usc of force by applicant 
collaterally to 1'.\·:0L, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

I 
De~ertion during coniliat. 

I 
I 

Evidence that applicant 
conunitted offense for ob
viously rnanipula~ive and 
selfish reasons. 

Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

.Violation of probation or 
parole. 

l1u1 ti ple J'.i·lOL/UA Of:fcn~cs. 

9. l.C!n9tl1 of i\\·lOL/ll.=\ 

J-HU.q<tUn1 Circtlm~:t;mccs 
--··" ---------------------~-----

. . 
).. Lad~ of suff:i.cicnt educ<<Uon 

or ilb:i.lity Lo ttndcr.st<tnd ub) i
'Jill.:ion~/uncle:r the L:n'o'. 

f .. 
2<1 24 24 24 · · l·lonths --- --- ---
l5" I~ II J.lonths ---
'J s- 13 

-- ---- -----

---·. ---- --- ---
___ l·ionths 

3 

-
x ·-
tf~~ 

1 

• 

3 .3 ~- Honths 

i\ddit:ions to Lc:,~:::~-: 

of alternative ~e~~:: 

v-\ 
'0. 

-.--
'·\ ... 

::·; "• 

\~ 
___::..,_;;;;:::~-.-. -~---

---- -·----
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(3~ 
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~Aitlj r Afi.14-

~,,,btl~<tct tons f.ro;:: lcn(jth 
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2. Pen;on.:tl and family circum
stances ei thcr <t t the t imc of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical'condition. 

4. Elaployment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disabj.li ty, 
\'70tmds in combat or spec ia 1 
clecor.ations and commendat.i.ons. 

6. Period of crcdH:able military 
service. 

7. Tours of servi<;:e in the war 
zone. 

B. Subsiantial evidence of personal 
' or procedural unfairness. 

9. Dcni~1l of conscientious objector 
status on proccdurnl, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1,0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani-

. ;. pulativc or selfish reasons. 

·-

-----

IV. 

11. Voluntarily sub~ittcd himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior Hhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

Volunteering for c0mbu.t, 
or c~tcnsion of service 
\'rhild in combat. 

I 
I 
I 

Abov~ average military 
conduct and prof.ic.icncy. 

Personal decorations for 
valor. _,-

_:l'9tnl_1n~~l:s subtrac~"?9_!_ro~ b,"l_::-'.9-
linc bcc<tu~:r.:! <.Jf mi liq:: t:i.ng ciret!;:t-

stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. ~mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. Amount f>ubtractccl bcc.::tusc of 
rni L~9<1 ti ng c ircu:;:s t2nccs. 
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l. StnrtinCJ point. 

2. Less three times prison time 
served. 

3. Less ulternative service 
performccl, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

4. Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfuctorily completed. 

5. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less thc.m the above. 

6. 'l'hrce n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c.•.mount of 
alternative service • 

2-1 

17 

7 

24 24 

ro 
l'f 

---

---

3 

:?.4 24 · · Honths ---
{g 

l·lonths ---

( 1-lonths ---

~ J.lonths ---

0 

!·:onths --- ----

3 Honths ---

3 J HQnths -----

II. l\~Jqravatinc; Circu;nstan::::es • AdcUt.ior.s to Lc:!!:~~:::-: 
of altcrnativ2 ~el~~= 

lll. 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statement to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collater<tlly to l'.l·iOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat. 

5. Evidence that applicant 
cor:uni tted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish rcason3. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7. .Viol.nt5.on of probation or 
parole. 

B. Hultiplc J\\·10L/Ul\ Of:fcn~es. 

9. Length of Al'lOL/liA 

1-H t ).qil t.i nCJ \. i rctln1S t i1llCC'S ·---...-..:---------·-·-·---

. . 
1.. Lack of sufficient cducat5on 

or nbil.i. ty to un(1c:rstnncl oblJ.
gnt:ion~{ \mdcr: the l.:l\.;. 

---

Subu:v.et ions fro1a lcncjlh 
of ··lt<>··~·-tL;vc· <"Pl"\'JC(' -~~-· -~ ·:__:.:_ .. ___ :-_..__:-_l_ .. _. __ _: __ _ 

----· ---- --
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IV. 

2. Per!;Ol1~ll u.nd f<uni1y c.:i.rcum
st<mces either at the ti1nc of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

3. Mental or physical·condition. 

4. E!';lployment u.nd other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. ·service-connected disabjlity, 
\'rounds in combat or special 
decor. ations and corrunenda tion s. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of scrvic;:e in the war 
zone. 

B. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirncss. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1.0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Vohmtcel~.:i.ng for c0mbu.t, 
or extension of service 
\'thilc in comha 1:. 

14. Above u.ver<.tgc militu.ry 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Totnl m0ntl:s subtractcd fro:n b.'lsc---
line bCCilU!-:r.:! <.Jf mitis:: t.ing circu;.1-
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. llmount ildded bccilusc of ag~p~a
vating circumstances. 

3. ll.'llotmt: !.;ubtruclcd bccnusc of 
mi t~9<1ti ng circu:::s t.:1nccs. 

.. 

. :5rd.lll, ;;.r~ . 7 4U(J. 
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)( x· 7 
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Stnrtii)(J point. 

2. Less t.hrec time~ prison time 
served. 

3. Less illternative service 
performed, if ent:ire period 
is S.:ltisfactorily completed. 

4. J_,css ti1ae served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

S. Judge's sentence to imprisonment, 
if less than the above. 

6. '.l'hrce n.onths minimum al ternativc 
service. 

+ -1-
1-.'1(7 ~~~ 
--'1-- --~ 

0 

3 3 

Conclusion: I3ascli.ne .o•mount of 3 
alternative service. 

3 ---
3 ~1 

1-!onths ---

_J__ J.~onths 

---"----
r.:onths 

3 Honths 

3 Honths ----

II. l\~J9revatin<J Circu;nstanccs • Addi tior:s to Len~:::::. 
of altcrnativ~ ~01~:: 

1. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statc:r.cnt to tl1c 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to AI·JOL, de
sertion·, or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

S. Evidence that applicant 
corrunitted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

q. .Violation of probation or 
parole. 

8. !1ul ti plc 1\\'lOL/UA Of:fcn!.;c!;. 

9. Lcmgth of 1\\•lOL/UA 

. . 
1. J,nck of sufficient cducaUon 

m: ilhil.i.ty to unclerstnncl obli
CJ<t t:i.ons·· under. the L:nv • 

Y-· 

~tJbtl-:ilctions f:ro1a lcn(jth 
of illt<~l~n~tt.:.ive ~;crvjcr' 
-·--------·--~--------
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IV. 

2 

2. Pcn;onal and fwnily circum
st;mccs either at the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Mental or physical'conclition. 

Wl. Er:lploymcnt and other acti vi tics 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\>70tmds in combat or spec ia 1 
decorations and com.mendu.tions. 

6. Period of credi!.:u.ble militu.ry 
~ervice. 

7. Tours of service in the war 
zone. 

8. SubsLantial evidence of personal 
or p;~ocedural unfuirness. 

9. Dcniu.l of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1.0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior which reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c0mbat, 
or e~tcnsion of service 
l-rhil~ in combat. 

! 

1-1. Above average military 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. .-

Jot.aJ JnOI2iJ1s subtractc9_l_ro:n Jy~.:sc-_ 
line.· bccc1u~:r~ of mitis~ ting cJrcc:;:~

stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. llmount e1clded bccu.use of ag~p~a
vating circumstances. 

3. ]'.mount subtre1ctccl bccu.usc of 
mit~gating circu~stanccs. 

Hec:or.-,;n':'w1~1tjon to Pn~~dc1cnt.: 
·--~-~~.---------------·------~-
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l.. Stnrting point:. 

2. Less threb time~ prison time 
served. 

3. 

4. 

Less alternative service 
pel~fonnccl, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

Less t:i.me served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfactorily completed. 

.. . r~, 

24 24 

+ .. -/-
(~~~ 
b --, .. ~r· 

Judge's sentence to imprisonment,~ () () 
if less than the above. 

5. 

6. 'J.'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Cone Jud.on: Base 1 inc c.•.moun t of -----
alternative service. 

3 

3 

3 3 

3 3 3 

2tl ·· Honths 

Honths ---

Nontbs ---

Honths ---

---'--
1-!ont:hs 

Honths ---

-.-- Honths 

II. liCJ~!ruvating Circu;nstan:::es • Addit:ions to Len~::::-: 

of altcrnativ8 ~el~~: 

' 0 

lli. 

l.. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False statcrncnt to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant . 
collaterally to J>J·IOL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

5. Evidence that applicant 
conun.i.tted offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7 •. Violntion of probation or 
. parole. 

B. Multiple 1\WOL/UA Offcn~es. 

9. Length of AHOL/UA 

}1itlq<tt5nq Circ:tm.stanccs 
-~---.. ---·--·------~------------

.· .· 
1. Lack of sufficient education 

or nhil.ity to undcrstonc1 obli-
9i1t":ions·· under. the lLJ.\v. 

~ .. __ 
I,~.;; 
\~(; 

.\-. <:::::-.:,.---

Subtract ions fro1:\ l.civJth 
of ul t(~l:n;,_0_.vc0~·_ic·e 
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IV. 

. i 

2 

2. Pen;on.:1l and family circum
st<mces either at: the time of 
offense or afterwards. 

3. Nental or phy~;ical ·condition. 

4. Employment and other activities 
of service to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
\'lOtmds in combat or spec ia.l 
clccor.ations and com.rnenda t.i.ons. 

6. Period of creditable military 
service. 

7. Tours of servic;e in the \'!ill' 

zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfuirness. 

9. Denial of conscientious objector ·~ 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

1.0. Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for coiX".>at, 
or extension of service 
\'lhilc in combat. 

14. ll.bove average Inil.it<Jry 
conduct and proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. 

'J'ota 1 month ~-:?.!Jb tract cd f_ro~~'..:s e
linc bcc<tu,:r~ of mi li<;1:: t:i.nq ci~~ 
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. 1\.mount added because of aggra
vating circumstances. 

3. l: .. !notmt f>Ubtraclcd because of 
mi l~ga ti ng c ircu:~s t<1nccs . 

Hecorttm0.nc1zt \". 5.on to Pre[,; ic1cn t.: 
·----------------~--~-
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Pim~:rnr:wn 1\1. CJ.i·:r.:rmcY · r-or11w t·ror:.·l~ si!J~E·r ·-------··-··------·-··---·--- .. ------------

4P!ft Al111 ;:lffJ.77 .:tf-;tB'K . r~, 

l.. Starting po)nt:. 

?.. Less three titnef; prison time 
served. 

3. 

4. 

Less alternative service 
performed, if entire period 
is satisfactorily completed. 

Less time served on probation 
or parole if entire period is 
satisfoctorily completed. 

24 24 24 

+--1-
rb-~~ b --, .. ·;;f'· 

Judge's sentence to imprisonment,~ () 0 
if less thc1n the above. 

s. 

6. 'l'hree n.onths minimum alternative 
service. 

Conclusion: Baseline c1.mount of 
alternative service. 

3 

3 

3 

3 3 

3 

3 

24 ·· Honths 

Honths ---

Nonths ---

Honth~ ---

---"-- 1-!ontns 

Honths ---

__ Honths 

II. li~J~!r<~vating Circu;nstan:::es • AddiUons to Len~::::: 

of alternative ~o~~~: 

IlL 

l.. Prior Criminal Convictions 

2. False st<ltcmcnt to the 
Presidential Clemency Board 
by applicant. 

3. Use of force by applicant 
collaterally to JIJ·!OL, de
sertion~ or missing movement. 

4. Desertion during combat . 

S. Evidence that applicant 
committed offense for ob
viously manipulative and 
selfish reasons. 

6. Prior refusal to fulfill 
alternative service. 

·7 •. Violnt:i.on of probation or 
. parole. 

B. Multiple 1\\"lOl./Ull Offenses. 

9. Length of AHOL/UA 

Hit)q;lUnCJ Circ:tm.st;mces 
-~--"-'~··-··----------------

.· .· 
1. Lack of sufficient educntjon 

or nbil.i.ty to undcrstond obli-
9Ht:ion!/ under. the ln.'". 

Subtract ions from lcncJth 
of <tl tel:n;•.~J.vc0~·_ic·c~ 
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IV. 

2 

2. rcr~onal and family circum
StclllCCS either at the time of 
offense or ~ftcrwards. 

3. Mental or physical'condition. 

¥1. Employment and other activities 
of sorvicc to the public. 

5. Service-connected disabjlity, 
"'otmds in combat or special 
clcco.r.ations and com.rncnda t.i.ons. 

6. Period of creditable military 
~ervice. 

7. Tours of servic;e in the war 
zone. 

8. Substantial evidence of personal 
or procedural unfairness. 

9 • 

l.O. 

Denial of conscientious objector 
status on procedural, technical 
or impr~per grounds. 

Evidence that an applicant acted 
for conscientious, not for mani
pulative or selfish reasons. 

11. Voluntarily submitted himself to 
authorities. 

12. Behavior \vhich reflects mental 
stress caused by combat. 

13. Volunteering for c0mbat, 
or extension of service 
"1hilc in combat. 

14. Above average military 
conduct nnd proficiency . .. 

15. Personal decorations for 
valor. / 

Total m0n~k> StJbtractC?d f_ro:n J::0.::;c
lino becuu~:~ <.lf mitis:: t:i.ng ci~~ 
stances: 

1. Baseline alternative service. 

2. llmount Cldded because of ag~p:a
vating circumstances. 

3. llmount subtracted because of 
mi l~g<lt;i ng c ircu:o:s tilnces . 

Hecorcun~ndztUon to Prc~::i<lcnt: 
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